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J
Aa laterriew with Mrs. L. A. Mobley, Heareaer, Oklahoma.
By - Kenneth C. Black - Inreatigator.
April 5, 1938./

Mrs. L. A. Itobley is aa old timer la Haaveaer,
Oklahoma. She moved hare with her father Dr. Schlethel
Coppa la I860* Heaveaer was aot in existence for years
and Moaroe was the nearest trading post. Many herd of
cattle raagad the place where the streets and residences
of Heaveaer aow are. Aa Iadiaa played a great part ia
gettiag Dr. Copps aad his family settled. The Iadiaa,
Hampton ?erry, now deceased, owaed soot laud aad it was
from him that Dr. Copps leased land. This laad was located aorthweat of Heaveaer oajHighway #72 oa its east• era edge aad the Heareaer raamorial park la oa a part of
Dr. Goppa lease. Oa this laad Dr. Copps founded a hone
aad coaibiaed the practice of mediciae with farmiag. Dr.
Copps was the oaly physiciaa for miles around. He had
zaaay laterestlag experieacas attending the Iadiaas.
An account of oae experience follows; Oae eraaiag while
Dr. Copps aad family were harlag their evening meal, a
young Iadiaa came running to tell Dr. Coppe that his
sweetheart waa ill and that ha wanted Dr. Coppa to come
with him to aea her. It waa a Tory cold night aad Or.
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Gopps had to rid© miles to reach this radian maidea,
Waea he arrived the whole tribe'.with the Medicine mem.
were grouped arouad her beating torn toraa aad carrylag
oa their mythical cure.''Dr. Coppa aaw that the girl
was very ill; he cleared the room exoept for oae old
aqua*,who held the torch for him. He examiaed the
patieat aad fouad she had paeuaoaia. He told them-to
keep the room cleared of people aad gave her medicine.
He called the youag Iadiaa aad told hia that his sweetheart waa very ill aad also told him he would be back
to aee her sooa. With Dr. Copps*care the aaidea recorered. 0a these loag cold trips Dr. Copps contracted
a aerere cold aad was a sick aaa. Duriag this tine the
Doctor had heard aothlag more of the Indiana aad his
wife told him that he should aot risk hia life to save
aa Iadiaa girl. Sereral days later the aame youag Iadiaa came for Dr. Copps agaia,telling him that his Iadiaa sweetheart waa gone. He explaiaed to hia that the
Indians thought the girl had cauaed the doctor's 111aaas aad they thought because of this the girl possessed
an evil spirit and the only way to rid the tribe of this
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curt© was to dispose of the girl. The India* also told
Dr. Copps that the Chief had coat to preaeat him with a
gift because he had eared ome of their tribe. The Chief
called a Council neetimg amd they decided to take her
av%? amd leave her at a place where mo ome except the
Chief knew where she had beam left. Dr. Copps decided
that the oaly way to flad oat where she was, was to take the
Chief by surprise. He veat with the Xmdiam lad to the
canj) aad feegan a ooarersatiom with the Chief. He brought
the Mis slag girl into the ooaversatioa veiry casually amd
the Chief told him where she was ao Dr. Copps aad the
youmg mam hurried to this place. It was a care imfeated
with rattlesmakas amd was located im the aouatalms aamy
•lies away fron aaything,without chance for escape.
They reached the care amd west im after the girl. She
was faimt amd they carried her out into the air. When
she retired enough to ride, Dr. Copps sent her aad her
sweetheart on their way rejoicing.

